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GOODWIN'S WEEKLY 23 H
"Mr. Caruso," he declared, "is mad,

angry oh, real angry at Mr. Benja-
min and wants to hear nothing about
him, Only yesterday Mr. Caruso said
to mo he did not want to hear another
word about him. 'Let Mr. Benjamin
talk he said, 'but not from my mouth
will come one word unless' "

"Yes, yes," the Inqulsitioner prompt-e- d

breathlessly, "go on!"
"Unless," concluded Zlrato, "ho goes

too far."
"As for the advertisement," contin-

ued the secretary, "Mr. Caruso does
not seek it. He has only to move his
foot a little differently and all the edl-- J

tors are after him. He does not go
1 to the editors; they come to him for
J is he not Caruso?"
I The secretary refused to show the

' clippings of the Benjamin letter to the
I Binger for fear of the excitement inci- -

I dent to the case affecting unfavorably
I Caruso's voice.
T As for Benjamin, Zlrato said, "Mr.

to Caruso does not ask for forgivenness."

i,
I WILHELM NO PIKER
t?
l

ATTILA, the Hun, was a piker a
poor, doddering, inefficient, tender--

hearted old fuss-budge- t. We have
learned that during the last four years.

t
I No pep. No science. No poison gas.
fe How did Herr Weyler earn that ter- -

rifle reputation that he had in 1898? He
was a quiet, carpet-slip- -

, w pered old Spanish gentleman, and as
Kt harmless as a bowl of bread and milk.
M What did he know of brutality?
!g Villa, dead or alive, used to pose as

l some pumpkins in the realm of polite
. butchery. Where did he get that
tr stuff? He was only a movie crook.

Nero got away with a lot of noto

In riety in his time as a first class,

amateur.
blackleg, but he was only an

For further particulars address W.
Hohenzollern, Somewhere in Holland.

ffw Richmond Times-Dispatc-

' RED CROSS ABROAD

"j ONDON, Nov. 20. (By mail.) Gen-- '
-- ' eral John Biddle, commander of

tin American army in Great Britain,
speaking recently of the Christmas
roll call of the American Red Cross
said that everyone was taking it for
granted now that the Red Cross could
provide any kind of aid in the shortest

, possible time. In a message to the
War Council ho paid tho following

$ tribute to the organization:
j "I really do not know what the

R American army would have done in
JM' England without the American Rod

Cross. Everywhere the Red Cross Is
giving the best that can be given or

StF asked for. Our men are being cared
p for as well as they can bo and are

helped by the Red Cross In every way.

jl , The large hospitals in London at
Paignton and Sarisbury and the one at
Mossloy Hill, Liverpool, are some of
the largest gifts. At all camps through- -

$ out the British isles it has given us
K many things which we either could not
N get from the government, or could not

get without much delay.
"This work has been so well done

that nowadays ono applies first to Red
Cross whenever they want anything

very particular1 or very quickly. It
seems to mo that every time I leave
London to go anywhere I see some-

thing new that the Red Cross has been
doing. In the Otranto disaster the first
thing we did was to go to the Red

Cross for materials and supplies of

various 1 'nds, and when we sent a boat
to look after survivors on the bleak
island of Islay many provisions for the
expedition came from the Red Cross.
When we sent a large number of men
to northern Russia a short time ago,

the Red Cross sent I don't know how

many hundred tons of supplies.
"We in the army feel a gratitude to

the Red Cross which it is hard fcr me

to express in words. Without tho Red
Cross it would be impossible to have
given the camps ' ie comforts, con-

veniences and happiness they have re-

ceived in England. You have our
hearty thanks for all you've done, are
doing, and intend doing as long as
there is an American soldier in Eng-

land."

Readjustment for I
Reconstruction I

j TOURING the great war now closed except as to diplomatic do-- JJ tails, the telephone was privileged to play a conspicuous
part. That it served so capably and well is due in larg

measure to the patriotic of the public.

Now post-wa-r conditions are beginning to influence thought
and action. The reconstruction period is at hand. Industries re-- M
tarded by the necessities of war will begin to expand. The energies M
and capital directed toward the winning of the war will be diverted M

II to the channels of peaceful pursuits. M

Reconstruction will involve the readjustment of plans and pol-- M
lcies. It will require no less aggressive thought and energy and M

II action in the business of building for peace than it did in the prepa- - M
ration for and the waging of war. M

In the readjustment of business and the reconstruction of in-- M
1 dustry the telephone will again be an important factor. It will M

serve as the line of communication between the general headquar- - fl
ters of thought and the front lines of action. jH

The demands upon the telephone will be tremendous; but the M
intelligent, considerate use of the telephone will multiply achieve- - M
ment. fl

May we hope for a continuance of the helpful M
which the public has shown us in the past, that the very best results M
may be obtained from our efforts to serve you satisfactorily. M

The Mountain States Telephone IAre you m,king

wpfedge? an(i Telegraph Companv I

SEND HIM CIGARS. H
And have them good ones. My as- - M

sortment of Key West cigars of qual- - M

ity is second to none in the west. M

Stenacker's Segar Store, 12 Exchange H
Place. M

"Tho Four Horsemen of the Apoca- - M

lypse," by Vincent Blasco Ilanez. M

Eighteen editions exhausted. Deseret H
News Book Store, No. 6, Main street. H


